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Spain at the End of the String.
Tt fa more than ever apparent that the

farcical attitude of the Spaniards In the

peace negotiation*'must end by Monttty,at the latest. While a dispatch to

tfta Associated Preea from Madrid states
that the cabinet has unanimously approvedInstructions to the peace commission,and telegraphed them last night
to-Parlft the nature of them la uncertain,but a remark by Sagasta leaves no

doubt that the reply will be of a characterwWeh warrants the prediction that a
* Wnn^av

MlUOUCTIk -Will UO aC«U...CV. iUVUH*/.

This better It strengthened by the reIterationthat although the Spaniards
are canvassing the field and exhausting
every resource to postpone the Inevitable,and will consume the time limit,
there will not be an Inch yielded by the
United States. Counter propositions,
such as those referred to In this morning'sdispatches, looking to the Increase
Spain's money advantage, will receive
but one reply, and that will be that In
the 'American; language the word ultimatummeans but one thing.
Spain has reached the limit. The

word "ultimatum" stares her In the fact,
and It will not be strange If the month
of December is ushered in with the
term® of peace agreed upon. Then

Spain can turn her attention to the internalcrisis which will result, and for
which her own foolish pidlcy will alone

*»«nnn«fh!e. Whether the climax
co«ne» to-day or Monday, there can be
but one result.the inevitable surrender.

American and Spanish Education.
It baa been frequently a matter of

comment In the press, and among those
who are students of comparative conditions,since the beginning of our trouble
with Spain, that Spain, considering its

age and its long centuries of prominence
as a power in Europe, and in the world
at large.a power which has n^w passed
away forever.Is the most ignorant of
nations. Ignorance has been the cause

of the downfall and the utter degeneracyor the country. By Ignorance we

mean the Illiteracy of the population,
due to the policy of the Spanish government,which aims to keep the people in

(euch a state. Comparisons have been
made between the conditions of this na.
ture in Spain and the United States and
they have had considerable Influence, as

well as comparisons as to civilization,

commercial,' financial and Industrial
power, upon the remainder of the world,
rwhlle there Is an absence of thoroughly
reliable statistics of an official nature,
it Is an accepted fact that seventy-five
per cent of the population of Spain Is
illiterate.seventy-five persons out of
every hundred can neither read nor

write.
In view of this fact, the statistics of

our public schools in the annual report
of the secretary of the interior, given to

Che public yesterday, presents a strong
contrast before the world with the educationalstatistics of the European country,once so powerful, which our great
republic has conquered in a war in

which the Ignorance and retrogression
,-wf the enemy was so plainly manifested.
3n the annual report of Secretary Bliss
the report of the national commissioner
of education Is Included and statistics of
the common or public schools, the collegesand private educational institutionsof the whole Nation, are given for
-* '.* »..«i>r voora chmvlnt? the
me jnaii incm;-si«

growth of the great educational system
which has made the country great and

is one of the basses of our splendid development.
The growth of the common school.*

alone In the period named tells an eloquentstory. In 1870-71 there were enrolledin the public schools of the country7,561,582 children, with 220,225 teachers.The expenditure of money for the
schools wa» $69,107,612. being $1 75 per
capita of the population, and $15 20 per
pupil. In the school year of 1SM-97 the
i>iwnitu nrvrnllort mtmher/vl 14.fl62.402. With

402.IJ.T3 teachers?. The expenditures were

$187,320,602, being $2 62 per capita oT

population and $18 57 per pupil. The
total population of the United States in
1S70 was 38,568.000. more than one-fifth
of the number being children attending
the public schools. The population In
3807 was estimated at about 72,000.000,
with about the same proportion of school
children.
The secretary's report gives also the

statistics of the enrollment in all schools
of the United States for the twenty-six
years mentioned. Including ail public
and private schools, colleges, &c. There
wen In 1870-71 receiving Instruction
1,633,921 pupils, and In 133C-97 there
wore JG,2£5.092. As In the owe of the
public school* alone, the number of
pupils has increased In proportion to the
population.
The flhowlnj?. briefly cxpre*s*d, 1« that

more, than one-fifth of our ei.lre populationIf In the public schools and the
collets of the country constantly. ThU

Is , Includes a very Itrgc majoilty of the

rV,1

population of school are, from six to
twenty years. According to the census
of MM we had a population of twentytwoand a half million between the ages
of five and twenty, (known as the
"school ace"). Of these more than 13,000.000were In the public schools. This
dee* not signify that the remaining
>.000,000 were without education and
growing up In ignorance, for millions of
children quit school after they have receivedthe elementary and secondary
branches, and do not pass through the
high schools. In other words, millions
do not remain In school until they roach
the age of twenty, havlnr received a

good common school education long beforethat age.
Many girls marry under twenty, and

many boys are struggling with life's real
battle and earning their own living long
before they -have passed their "teens,"
tout they ar& possessed of the education
which the toest public school system In
the world gives them at the expense of
our etate government a, and which fits
thera for the duties of life. Here we

have the source of our advance as a

nation and an Intelligent Nation, fit
that. Education.the free school.is one
of the bulwarks of our greatness and
the foundation of our superiority In all
respecta over the effete monarchy which
we have just taught a wholesome lesson.

A Democratic Organ's Rebuke.
The Intelligencer respectfully calls the

attention of a few of its Democratic contemporariesto the following paragraph
from the editorial columns of the King-
wood Argue:
"We believe," says the Argutf, "that

8ome Illegal votes were east In this
county, perhaps an average of one or

two at each polling place, and1 then a

g/iod many Irregularities in the holding
of the election and violations of the law,
but mostly through ignorance,, and no

gross frauds were committed at all, as

reported broad-cast by eome of the

papers of the eta te. This stuff Is written
.. ..

and sent l>y reckless ana jrresponsiuie

parties, or by persons ignorant of the
situation, and all this SENSATIONAL
ROT about Republican frauds In the
county makes us tired, and we call a

halt on It."
The significance of this expression Ilea

in the fact that It Is from the Demo-
cratlo organ of Preston county, concerningthe vote of which so much has been
said *by the Democratic press, based j
wholly on Mr. McGraw'a action, through j
his agents and attorneys. In demanding
investigations and recounts, on the alle- j
gallons of Republican frauds. It was

found that there were no frauds, and
the good Democratic citizens, a9 well as

the Republican citizens of the county, t
have not been slow about expressing
their indignation at the reflections that *

ivere cast upon The good name of the J
counts'. 1
There were Irregularities and possibly i

some Illegal votes cast, but these things *

are natural and are always so at every t
election everywhere. They are due «1- 2
ways to a lack of knowledge or carelessnesson the part of an occasional voter,
which causes him to prepare his ballot *

Improperly. There is no attempt at jj
fraud. Some of our best citizens com- f
mit these errors, and the best intention- t
ed election Judges and commissioners t

faU to comply with the strict letter of 1

the law In handling the ballots. No one j
believes for a moment In any wrong in- x

tentlons, for It happens In many places,
and Democratic officers as well as Republicanofficers commit the errors.

In Preston county, there were Demo-
cratlo judges and clerks, and there 1

<*mtM hive hnnn no frauds without their .

knowledge; if the law was not strictly
complied with, it was not intentionally'
so; if it was intended, then where were <

the Democratic judges and clerks? They 1

would be equally guilty. J
The Argus puts the matter right, and (

having lost its patience with the aensa-

flonal and untruthful reports that have t

been published in certain organs, it feels J
called upon to call a host, and to speak ,
out in vindication of the Republicans of
the county. Just as any honest news-

paper should do. It does not follow that J
Us fellow Democratic organs will quote (
the Argus' comment It might spoil i

their plan to libel the honest people of
Preston county for political effect

i

The Gvil Service Order. 1
A forecast of the President's coming

order modifying some of the civil ser- J
vice rules, which work injustice and <
should never have been nromulirated.
does not show that there are to be radicalchanges such as have been freely
predicted. The places to be affected are i
principally subordinate offices, the oc-

cupunts of which are accountable to
their superiors who are responsible for
their acts under their bonds. Amonj?
others are cashiers and others in postoffices.for whose duties the postmasters
are held directly responsible.
Private secretaries are to be taken out

of the classified list. This -will correct
the rankest sort of injustice. It has
been a matter of comment that a public
officer could not chose his own private
secretary, who is supposed to be his confidentialclerk, and who should not be
other than one in whom he can have the
strictest jjersorral confidence, and not a

stranger drawn from a lis: of individualswhom he does not know. Deputy
internal revenue collectors and marshals
should also bp included in the order Tor

similar reasons.

Washington City was visited by a wet

snow storm and It Interfered with the
President's plan lo entertain President
Iglesias. of Costa Rico, cn Thanksgiving.
The latter distinguished President halls
from a tropical country, and the snow

storm, something which he never witnessedbefore, obliged him to remain In
doom. The two Executive* have, however,by this time doubtlftts met soclally,and, considering the Nicaragua
canal business the Cocta Kican is said to
be here for, this may count for a good
deal. *

Spanish papers predict an internal
crisis as a result of the peace negotiations.That will surprise nobody. It
has been understood an aiong inai mm

danger has been the cau*e of the delay
and haggling by the Spanish comml*«ioneri.But as Hpain sowed *o must uhe
reap.

Another big American fortune is to go
for a title abroad. Th-t coming marriage
of Mrs. ColgUe, the New York aocltfty
lender, and paid t<» a fortune of
$10,000,000, to the Kail of BtrufforU, is

.< :X ^

announced, ller former husband mad*
tali fortune aa a manufacturer ot soap,
bat that doesn't figure with the tail
quite so much as (tie bank account,
whatever aristocratic circle* of the
British nobility may think of 1L

President Faure. ot France, donned a
miner** cult and went Into a mine pit to
penuade the employes not to strike. He
received an ovation for tfc* Interest be
took In them, hut tbe dispatches do not
say whether or not hi* mission was successful.Tbe Important feature of a
piece of news like this should not be
omitted.

A special to a New York paper says
there 1* reason to believe that the administrationwould be wllllnf -to fajurcbaaefront Spain, not only the Philippinesand Ualan Island, tint all of the

1ln« MM.l Onfsni irnnim Tkla «na« fttA
VMVIIUS auiu * VISIT b> VUJ/i WV

a yellow journal take and It may Dot be.
Possibly It Is. Time will telL

In connection with the Register's
lonely Thanksgiving pessimism, we respectfullyrefer our Delghbor'a attention
to the weekly trade review of R. O. Dun
& Co., published this morning in the
Associated Press reports, which we

doubt not It will be fair enough to give
space la Its new* column*.

Now we may look for the Democratic
organ to read out of the party that
brave old hero and Democratic statesman,General Joe Wheeler, for coming
out broadly for "expansion," and for
saying that wc can give American civilisationto any people on earth.

STATE PBESSOLEABIH01

In Hafferstown Tuesday S"tO worth of
Jefferson county S per cent bonds, par
value $100, sold tor (10512%..ShepherdstownRegister.

Wetsel county produces more oil than
iny other county In the state. She In-
creased in value during* the past year
jver $300,000. The question arises then,
kvhy not have better roads? Are tho
bis oil companies to ruin the roads and
pay nothing for it? Why not apply a

part of this money toward Improvingour roads?.Wetxel Republican.

The man who never lived in the countrywhen a boy, made cider, milked
tows, kissed the girls at the husking
bees, stacked hay in* the wind^ swalowedquinine In scraped apple, drank
red sassafras tea for three months in
:he spring to purify the blood, fed the
begs, helped make apple butter, and
-vent five miles on Sunday through
graveyards to see his best girl,has lived
n vain..Elkins Inter-Mountain.

John HlnkJe and family, who a few
nonths ago turned Mormon* and went
o Utah, returned on Monday and went
o his old home In the country. Before
folng west he entertained Mormon: eldirsvJho feasted off of his good things,
md induced him to sell out and go to
J tali. We understand he returns al-
nost penniless and is djsgustoa witn
llormonlsai. We sympathize with him,
yut he should have had bettor sense
han to allow himself to be deceived..*
tforgan Messenger.

"If the Democrats control the legislaturetwo roars hence," says the Morgan
Kes9engei)j "It may not be going too
ar to say* that In all probability Morrancounty will be obliterated from the
ace o£ the earth and revert to the couniesof Berkeley and Hampshire. One
democratic legislature stole our delerateand it Is next in order tor them to
-teal the county. Hut, then they will
tot control inat body in 1901, which is
he only thing that will save us."

Mr. W. W. Riley Inform* the Herald
hat a new $10,COO flouring mill will go
lp in the spring on the site of the presmtsaw mill, the timbers to be gotten In
.thi«. H-irtop.Tar-lfKnn Herald.

Just now the people of the south aide
if the city are much wrought up over

:ho appearance of a strange monster
vhich has forsome time been terrorising
he people and even caused the courage
>f the multitude of dogs out there to
"orsuke them. Those who have seen
he animal say lr is as large as a yearingcalf and is of a dark or black color,
ivlth a white stripe down around its
ihoulders. On Sunday last a big* cave
.vas discovered on the Shelter* farm,
ii'here great quantities of bones, feathsrsetc., were collected, and it is the
>pinion of those who saw It thst it was
)ccupied ns a former den> toy the new
visitor..Huntington Herald.

This is a government by the people;
not by election thieves..Wheeling Regster..

That's a fact, even If the Register did
lay it. Hut even that mendacious paper
blunders into the truth sometimes. And
>ne of the things that greatly troubles
he Register is the fact that it states. It
was suitod to u T when "Twe" Wilson
clayed the election thief for the benefit
>f its party and stole a seat in: Congress
or n Democrat who was elected to stay
it home. It was delighted with a "govirnmentof election thieves" when its
egtslature stole the gqvernonrhlp. It
Is a pood thine for the state that this is
no longer a government of election
thieves..Mountain Eteho.

A New Jht.i* Uuir.

Baltimore American: Medicine these

days Is making such strides that the

cure of to-day is au-pplanted by the cure

of to-morrow, and new discoveries revolutionizethe theories and practices of

treatment. It 1* well that our best

physicians are slow to accept Innovations,for often the remedies heralded
with the loudest acclaim soon dlsap-
pear, and It Is a risky thing to try ex-

perimcffits on human life. At the samo
time, that Hems to be about the only
way by which real progress may be
mode.
This year what !s known as the chlorineremedy for diphtheria has- been

thoroughly tried art 21 cases in the
a,-,., TInsnltal. In IJrookiyn,

and thu nnult was 24 complete recoverjf-H.The N»?w York board of health 18
now making further testa, and Its reportwill b » anxl»uMy awaited. In. tne
meanwhile, physicians who have tried
the remedy ore sending individual cages

of successful treatment. The remedy,
broadly described. 16 the inhalation of
chlorine, nnd while the method now
under investigation 1a *ald to be the
discovery of Dr. I*. M. BraceUn, of Davenport,la., phyvlclan* of prominenco
Bliitc that th»y have used ttie lime
thine Jn certain forms- In their practice.
Willi {lie professional differences the

people have Tittle concern. The Importantfact Is, whether or not a new discoveryhas reduced the chsnce* of this
much-feared contagion. IT It has, there
will be general rejoicing.

(m. .in mi < ir

Washington Pet: Why Is 11 that the
hew state* gener::i.*y I ofT In politicalexperiments? Four of the recent additionsto the Union family have adoptedequal jsuffraffo, while that movementhas gained no headway In. any of
thf* older Kates.' Some of thn. constitutionsnf tho young memberH contain
proviflom that nr.- regarded t>y con*
Krrvntivo oaetcin :ntl:nent a« HangerouudoparturcB from the principles and

practical that experience baa ahown
be aaiwd and wholesome.
And now South Dakota Inaugural

another new departure by adopting t
Initiative and referendum. At the N
vember election the voters adopted
amendment to their constitution whl
provide* that when as many ai 1 i
cent ot the. registered voteri ot t
tat* demand any special legislative a
the legislature must, at the ensul
election, submit the proportion to t
people. Should, the majority ot voti
approve It at the polls, it becomes
law. That Is the Initiative. The reft
endom Is secured by a provision that
S per cent o( the voters formally dbji
to a bill which bas been passed by t
legislature the bill must be submitted
the people at the following election, a
most stand or fall according to the v
pojrall as expressed through the ballc
box.

matt phmimiiimii.
"The Day of Vengeance" is a volui

that certainly will be valued for Its e
tensive collection of fact* and flguri
relating to almost every phase of sodi
political, financial and religious matte
as they bear upon the present sltuatlo
Nor are these dryly stated; on the co
trary they are introduced In such
manner as to fascinate every read
who is at all Interested in the consider
tlOD of the wonderful event* of "o
day.".Tower Publishing Company, /
legheny. Pa.

"The Town Traveler, by George C!1
sing, |s one of that author's most ente
talnlnc works. The protagonist of t
book was a salesman, with on unfa
Ing supply of good humor, who nev
hesitated to meddle with the affairs
his neighbors. This trait led him In
adventures, which Mr. Qlmlng has r
lated with less cynlalsm than Is cu
tomary In his work, but with his usu
skill and truth to nature..Frederick
Stokes Company; New York; Frai
Stanton; Wheeling
"More Cargoes" Is a delightful volun

of sea tales by W. W. Jacobs The rc
licking humor Is as freshening as tl
sea breezes to an Invalid. The storl
are exceedingly welt told and will fu

DR. CAM!

TM» Is BruSTs New President, at TC
Represented t

Although Braill to now entering upc

the tenth year of Its existence uin

public, It nas never oeen me ucenc «

such elaborate celebration as this yea

Theban was set rolling two weeks as

nlsh entertainment for the most lndli
/ rent reader..Frederick A. Stok<
Company, New York; Frank Stantoi
Wheeling.

"A. Little Colonial Dame" by Agm
Carr Sage is one of the brightest br<
chures published for young1 folks, an
Its publication is opportune for Chris:
mas-tide. It' is most handsomely I
lUBtrated by Mabel Humphrey. I
preparing the story the author has cor
suited the best histories and biographic
and many bits of folk-lore have bee
unearthed, in order to produce as true
picture as possible of the early days <

tl.TV-orJA- Ctn1f<
I lie niVUUU (» IUC. KIW1UW V.W..V

Company, New York; Frank Stanto:
Wheeling-.
"The Jingle Jangle Rhyme Book"

just the thine in a Christmas present f<
the child, whose eye is to be delightt
Instead of mind. The colored, lllustn
tions are unique and attractive..Frc<
crick A. Stokes Company, New Yorl
Frank Stanton, Wheeling:.

ftuiiitom Comment*

Queen Wilhclmlnn has withdrawn
series of stamps issued in honor of Ir
coronation. The arrangement of tl
hair in the portrait is unsatisfactory
the young: sovereign.
A bank in New York has largely ii

creased Its business, particularly amor
fashionable women, by issuing to its d
positors gilded check books with mon>

grams thereon. The blank checks a

printed in gold from exquisitely engra'
ed plates.
Fifty girls are students of farming

th»» College of Agriculture, Mlnneapoll
They take the complete course.tlie san

as the men. yhe course a^ Mlnneapol
covers a term of three years, with sp
f?iul Instruction in housekeeping, tli
taking the placo of blacksmlthlng. <a

pentry, and military drill for tho men.

E. A. Burbank, tho portrait palntc
succeeded lu getting two plcturofl,
profile and full face, of tho Apach
Geronlmo, during tho Omaha expo*
tlon. Aflkod how much ho wou
charge to ~'t, tho Indian replied: "Y«
will got about $5 for the picture; *1'
mo $2 BO." but later ho demanded
mnrc to don his war paint. \
Hilary Boll says. In the Now Joi

Pre**. In sneaking of th»» famous so:

of "Lottie Collins and her acrobat
method of Hinging it. that Labouchc
.« II I.. I'.nll. Ul* l.Mtrln \ vn
UjaCUnnVU IL III 4IUHI, ...

wrote a learned treatise about it for i
London Telegraph, and even the blah,
of London referred to the ballad. In li
sermon at St. Faul'a.
American girls. according to Der

Smith, of Barnard College, are gro;
ing taller with startling rapidity. Brj
Mawr hna kept statistics for twen
years. and the flgurta Indicated «n 1
orcaae in the height of students (if tv
or three Inche." Tho avorag* height
thu girl of '85 vv.im tlvo feel throu lnchr

i roy;^^tesewras
Makes the food more <

it !
»ct
be and of '88, live feet four Inches. It 1
t0 now nve feet six inchei. The student
ad at Vaisar are reported to be smalle
ox than In any previous year,
it- Thomas Hardy, the novelist, owe

much <o his wife, for It waa she wh
persuaded him to give up orchltectur
for literary work, who copied his flra

no novel and sent it to the publisher, an
z- who still attends to most of the buslnes
»a. nart of hla wrltlnsr.
aj| I' m
ra NEBRASKA FOB GOLD.
in. I
n. Bryau'i State has Forsaken Its free SUre

a idol.
er New York correspondence of thJ"Chicago Record: Judge Laraberson. o

Ll^ Lincoln, Neb., who is In New York clos

lng up his affairs as attorney for the re

celvers of the Union Pacific railroad
says that the people of the east do no

he begin to comprehend the significance o
II- the result of the «acent election in hli
er Btate.

"It Is the first time," said Judgf
e. Lamberson, "that the voters of Nebras
s- ka have ever been polled directly upoi
al the coinage question. At every previoui
A. election the Republicans have had t

ik qualifying or conditional clause in theii
platforms. But this time there was u<

straddle, no bimetallism, no internanetionnl agreement, but 9- straight issut
it- between a single gold standard or th<
tie free coinage of stiver. The result was n<

es accident. The question was debated ii
r- every school district, and every mar

/

T.tS&ij

PO S SAiLLES,

]hose Inauguration the Oregon and Iowa
the United States.

»n with the inauguration of the new.Preslj.dent, Dr. Campos Salles. The most importantof the Brazilian holidays also
camo at thi9 season, end tho citizens

r* have thus "been afforded an opportunity
ro for weeks of festivity.

f- Who went to the polls knew what he
?s was voting- for. The Republican gain
a, on this issue in the state at large was

about 11,000.that is, we cut down the
fusion majority from 13.000 to 2,000.

is There was a gain in every congress>-ional district except in Omaha, where
d the personal popularity of Mr. Iiitch-
L- tUL'ft, IUC 1UB1UU VUIIUtUiVbU IUI V-Ullh»tilO|

1- gave him a great many votes <hat unntier ordinary circumstances would have
i- been cast for the Republican candidate,
s Last year the Democrats had a majornity of two-thirds In the legislature. This
a year the Republicans will organize and
if control both houses and have a plural;sIty of eleven or twelve on joint ballot,
u, whclh Insures the election of a goldstandard-senator to succeed Mr. Allen,

the Populist, who admits his defeat.
Is "The fuslonlstl are talking of conjrtesting several seats," continued Mr.
a J*amberson, "but In the last legislature
L. they set Home very hid precedents,
i- which will now arise to trouble them.
c; They unseated every Republican whe

was elected to the legislature hy lesa
. than a thousand majority without regardto the law or the facts, and If the
n Republicans should follow their exarneppie they will have equal strength in the
ie house."

I asked Mr. I-ambcrson If the absence
of Colonel William Jennings Bryan
from the Nebraska rampal/r:i had any

^ effect upon the result. "Only so far as
the degree of enthusiasm Is concerned.
If Bryan had been with us there would
have been more excitement and mort

re energy upon the Democratic side, lie
Is like a religious revivalist. He stirs the
emotions and awakens the interest

at when ordinary men would fall, but 1
is. don't think he would have affected the
ie result to any degree."
la

i).Ilou'ii TJ»1»I
Is We offer One Ilunared Dollnrs Re«
r* ward for any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
»r, K. J. CHEN12* & CO., Props.,

a Toledo, Ohio.
io, Wo the und^rrlgred have known F.
il- J. Chen*)' for the past Inst fifteen years,
Id nml be/ieve him perfectly honorable In
m all business trnnsactlon« and financially
i*e able to carry out any obligation* made
$1 by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholepole Druggists,
.i. Toledo; Ohio.

Waiding, Kmr.an & Mnrvln, Who'.er.a-'e
c Druggists,. Toledo, Ohio.

re 1?oil's Catarrh Cure Is taken htleri,inaUy. ac:ir.g directly upon the blood
h_ 1 and mucous BurfBMB of the nystem.

Price, 7Gc p.'r bottlr Sold by all drugglut*.Tr-^timonlj'n free
llttW's Family Pills aro the best.

">a %kxv »0S fitturiiMn, ".'j Inch
v- frntnr l«r»al« ulienp nt Mi"IT itro»\

ty O j£Su ED °T°"o X3. X Jb.
" Beanti. >9Tita Kbid Yon lint AlmsMl

S

_£J

baking
Powder i

Pure a

JeKcJous andwholesome

ronmo pab&gbatbi.
s
r A. eood bluff Is ottta more effect!*#

than a bad act.
Cupid uae* nothing but emokeleas u/l

. .1 - r- |n Utm KirfMTl I
e One way to live without work la to
t prey without ccasing.

It !a easier for some men to line » you
hymn than speak the truth. ttf j
The oftener a man (ails the more he is jj"J

addicted to the advlce-glving habit. JjJJ]
Lawyers are so plentiful that but (ew

' criminals get a chance to plead guilty. s

A man sometimes feejj the loss of his iJC
8 first wife most after acquiring a second.
1 It sometimes worries a woman be- J
- cause some particular man itn't worry.ing about her.

It has been said that all signs fall in
* dry weather. With the exception of
' beer signs it may be true, but the <Jrier n.
f tho weather the better they seem to 111
i flourish..Chicago Dally News. A I

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Every love has infatuation in it, but
i every infatuation hasn't love in lt> rv

i A woman is never quite so happy as V j
i when she can be happy in at sad way. (JI
[ A girl's idea of politics is generally
J shaped liKe sorr.ethn^ to beat eggs with.
} Lot's wire -probably looitea dock 10

j make sure she hadn't forgotten to lock J ]
j the back door. I J
l When a girl Is so anxious for a man JJl
i that she will take up with anything she

Is said by the women to be very "susceptible.".NewYork; Press.

PASSING PLBA8ANTBIES. I 1
A! celebrated judge was once trying a (J JL

case where the accused could only understandIrish, and an Interpreter was
accordingly sworn. The prisoner said
something to the Interpreter, and the
latter replied:
"What does he say?" demanded the

judge.
"Nothing, my lord."
"How dare you say that when we all

heard him? Come, sir, what was it?"
U'jr il/lU, siuu mic lUKiyiciGi) wo.

ginning: to tremble, "It bad nothing1 to
do with the case."

"If you don't answer I will commit
you, sir. Now, what did he say?" w
"Well, my lord, you'll* excuse me; but NCW

he said, 'Who's that ould woman with
the red bed curtain round her sitting up &rai
there?"
At which everybody present roared,
"And what did you say?" said the

Judge, looking* a little uncomfortable.
"I said, "Whist, ye spalpeen! That's

the ould boy that's going to hawp ye.'" *

-Tit-Bits.
"No matter what I say," rfhe re- () |

marked, "my husband Aever talks back
to me."

'

"Of course not," said her companion,
"he's a professional pugilist and doesn't ..

believe in taking his business home with ^
him.".». aehington Star. (] W

"I#et's see," said the czar, "wbat was \\ ||)
Great Britain's reply to my dlsarma- J
ment proposition?" I] |l
"She didn't make any, sire," replied < U.

the minion, "but she has had ail her J J
warships cleared for action.".!North (j |)
American. fiim.
"Do you think a woman is ever Justl- JHf

fled in asking1 a man to kiss her?" (J |)
"My dear child, you will And out some * L

day that after a woman- is married she 1 W*
has to.**.Cincinnati Enquirer. (| ||J|
"I told Miss Rocks that one word from <j |.

her was worth a million dollars to me."
" IP

"Weil?" d|||
"She made It 'no/ ".Chicago Reo- JHL

ord. W
A rich, man was asked: fflyt)
"Aren't you satisfied with the money

you already have?" VUf
"Satisfied? You bet I would like to 4|j|

have a lot more of the same kind.". W
Ohio State Journal. (Hup

A Mistake In thr Bird Markal. I| l||)
A Persian in the market place f] lih
Longed for, and so took home, a wren; If

Yes, his was but a common case; r| ||i
Such always are tlte ways of men! 'IBM'

Oncehls, the brown bird pleased him not; jjjjjJ
Annual wo VV inucu Ik vtvuiu lanv 1711111

Ho loosed the cage door, and forgot
The dork, unslnglng, lonely thing. tfjffh

Night came, and, touched with wind and MD)
dow 2bT

(Alone there 1n the dim moonshine), flftut)
A rose that at the window grew.
And, oh, that sudden song divine 1

His children started from their sleep, ^
Their orient eyes with rapture lit: /[*

Th*lr pale, young mother hid to weep;
Their father did not care a, whit.

He only hoard the Impassioned wall rim

From that smail prison overhoad.
"My wren is but & nightingale! "

I'll wring its noisy throat." he saldL =
.The Century.

"CURE the cough and save the life." .
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures r"
coughs and colds, down to the very f 4
verge of consumption. 3 . *

FLORIDA.' HAVANA NASSAU. |fj
Double Dully Trains from Cincinnati, III
InmisvUl*, SI. l,oula nutl Kansas City
via tlift «<>»tflirrn ltallrun*!.
The Southern railway and connections

have arranged, for the accommodation ejpec
of travel to the south tills winter, the offer
best service ever offered. Beginning have
December 4th, additional through a ccr
Sleeping Car service will be established
from Cincinnati, Louisville, St. L«oui3 C*l.
and Kansas City to Jacksonville, with Oil'
through connections', without layover,
from each of these points for trains p|
leaving both morning and evening.
Time, Cincinnati and Louisville to

Jacksonville, U5 hours; Havana 55
hours.
A)l ticket agents' sell one-way and

round-trip tickets to southern resorts
via Southern Railway.

jVs>k your nearest ticket agent for T"'

rates and other Information, or write C. Pur,t
A. BAIRD, Trav. Pass. Agent, Louis- tPCd
vllle, Ky.; J. a REAM. Jr., N. \V. Pass. or ot:
Agt., SO Adams St., Chicago, III.; WM. deale
III TAYIiOE, Assistant General Pass- them
enger Agent, Louisville, Ky.

( dim) Wlitlur ICiiiiIIii;
For farmers In the Eastern states Is now DIST
being distributed by the Chicago, Milwaukeo& St. Paul Railway, free of (
charge to those who will send their addressto H. F. Hunter, Immigration -Cat
Agent for South Dakota, Room G65 Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111.
The finely illustrated pamphlet, "The ..

» -.1 T)
sunsnui'? oiiin. «nu vutri i'iiuiiuuliwis -j."
of Interest to all seeking now homes In
the mtff-t fertile section of the West will *J"JJ
m»rvo to entertain and instruct every 7'
farmer during the long evenings of the roo)
winter months. Remember, there Is no funnj
chnrgr .r.tldro** as above.

Shorthand.
Expert Instruction. Ono

Sclcct Pupils Only. r^'trht
Day and Evening Sessions. anj'|

Wheeling Shorthand School.
nnd.l

Crnnglo Dlock, of Mi
1218 Market Htroct, P«rfo
Wheeling, \V. Vn. Slliiil

I.oul II. Hchradcr, Waller Rnuld, rpjj0fllclal S'l-nogrupher, Certificated Tonchcr, J_1
Proprietor. Principal.

rwutr-joHN bkobA a co.

IIwa
^,3 !lc

I': I
\ ^
PI &I ClI wl

IEN YOU WANT i §
TO MAKE A PRESEN1 r

will find the moat satisfactory placd
mrchase it Is at this Jewolry Store.I |l
natter bow much money or how little |1
ey you want to spend, you will find, a
iblo present here. W

thn Becker & Co., ;
I

EWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
9M7 Jacob htr**u

J. 8. RH0DB3 A CC>.

PEGIAL 5

ILE OF
i

i nine'
lJ/lLIU

LCKETS.
st

25 Black Jackets,
aader price, made »

to sell at Jf.9i (hll AA
Oar price while ' k«V
the; last OU£ACB .

i
stock of better QM A 04 0

les just opened at *PlU,
nd upwards.

0 DIia/Iad Pr H/\ fi
o, nuuuca a tu. ^
HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR. .

Wo''More jj
Office ]|c
.J m-, .wt ll l\

Voids 11
Jaroa Hygienic Un- (j ||) I

derwear is made for (1 lj>
everybody.'specially <1 p 1
for officefolks.folks jj j|j
who sit in drafts. J P J
can't shrink.absorbs (i L
moisture, keeps you JL }
cool in summer.&
warm in winter. Will |
wears nearlyforever,w

For Sale by
iwrn«s JS» saws !
ii i

Agents for West Virginia. 4
MABU TAILORS AND GENTS' fURMSHUtS A
21 and 1323 Market St, Wheelwfl, W. Va.

MAX KLBIN LIQUORS. +

tery ^ I
juse ^ h

vshould have a pure stimulant, *

tally at this season of the year. Wo n

to the public our whiskies, which p
stood tho test of over a quarter of

itury.

^er Age $1.50 at
:r till ouart.

Bear Creek $1.00 wl
PFR FULL QUART.

so whiskies nrc unsurpassed for age,
y and general excellence. Gunran- r*
to bo perfectly freo from fusil oil L.<
licr Uolcterlous substances. Ask your
r for them, and If they do not have
on hand send direct to .T

MAX KLEIN, I
ILLER AND WHOLESALE LIQUORS, SS
)2 federal Street, Allegheny, Pa. lkl
ilogno nmlli'il trro on application. J(jj==: La

AMUSBMBNTS. f»
AND. OPERA HOUSE. Xa

lutay, Friday anil Saturday nlEhU; As
il matinees ThurMoy un,l Saturday, Ba
Ica'n Favorite Houbrflttc, KATIW Blf
WRY, and hrr clcwr company, In the j-.o
/, tnusictil farco comedy, «'o

. ....... Cn
"Itllbtia ikuu ikuwu. co

ht prlre*-1S>. 25. 88 and ttlc. JHjday matinee prlcM sarno i night
LAND OPERA HOUSE. tin
Solid Week, commencing Monday
, Nov. i!S. MaUmcr wedni'Miluy,
nday and Saturday. Tho hamli-ome "01

flftod emotional uctrfr.*,
MISS AGNES H2RNDON, MA

»er exeollent company in n reportolro
nndarri playc. Cbango of play ouch .
rmance. Night prices.10, a> and 3i)c. .
icq prl«*ea--Ift and 'Mv.

12 INTELT.lfSKN'cril PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Neat. Accurato, Prompt

W5W AbysBTiManana.
1win. OOP Market WW.'

O0T-A FUR BOA SOMEWHEBESi tween Fourteenth and Tweni»-fo£T I
wtm last Bunday evening. uuriu? Sii tor lti ^orn to W. W. j,«5J?^ 1
ILBABANTVHOME WORK FORiS 1or wome<r d»y*oc eveninjt; «ekly: no cai!T*Mliiff or experience bmS:plain Inatruct'ona and work miiuT^! H&S~!^S I
yB80L.vihs NOTICE.

" I
The Arm cjrioau; * Welnit hu iwu fly been dtoeolved by nuituil com,5? Iiu. H. Welxelt retiring. The bu35s11 be continued by Win. Qmu. Tb«ikt our p*trtm» for pa»t r»vor» iTV
ujgc. <* the mm,
mat* «L- CHAS. H. WKlCEt.T

;iMal I
fl «i Ari Siou*
JlCOUKUiUVO|l
t H. F. Behrens Co.'s.

K..&17 MfUtSimt
UYMO TOOTH PASTE, M

THE NEW KIND.

Regular Price . . . ,525c. 1
At G^TZE'S DRUG STORE . 19c. !

ountain Pen I
fa no longer a luxury, but a noc«. Hslty. |s*elth«r Is It any more mi px-.perimont, but it now a perfect toot.We have MAIUE,TODD & HARD'8 ISWAN PENS.ttfmn which there Is H
no better. We can also sell with
our guarantee a good Fountain Ten»llh 11b «nM «1 AA o._ :
for cUSiulftX or come in. .....

Stanton's
Old City Book Star^

;for Sale.
28 Shares ofletoa-Sfndard Irog i

eel Co.j£eferrtd Stock.
19 Shafts of Bank of Vkedkg

ock.

Howard Hazlett,
X5CKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT!

Exchange Bank Building.

"HANKSOIVINQ.
Grace your Thanks- 1
giving Table with a
new set of Plated
Knives and"Forks... '

Ffb w.
OHNSON'S SONS,

1210 Main St.

DONT
annoy everyone with that COUGH.

RELIEF
obtained by one dose of

ompound Syrup of
White Pine.

Prepared by R. II. LIST, Draught,
IOIO Main Street

mpl bottles 10c .... . Urgt Mia ac

--viHINT^" j
TO XMAS

SHOPPERS
FOR XMAS J

PRESENTS |
Going- to give a Christmas 2

token to a friend or relative? I
Your answer is YES, but you f
aro undecided what to give. A
Our experience of past yean I

may bo of service to you.it la f
yours for the asking.write til 4
and wo will answer promptly, I
or better still, visit our stom f
Our large stock, all tastefully A
displayed, will assist you in I
your decision.
Ours is a JeweJry store.noth- A

lng but Jewelry in all its varle- I
ties, bought at lowest cash v

prices.and the benefit of the f
low prices Is yours. i

L. W. YILSACK & CO., j
Retail Maonfactaring aid
Importing Jewelers !

rff?ii'Awiuc.^ PITTSBURGH,

/inter
lush Caps.
Boys' Polo Turndown and Bristol
35c and 50c.

Men's Fine Plush Brighton and
ndsor.

All kinds of Cloth Winter Caps at

. S. DINGER CO.'S
38 Twelfth Street.

IS'l OP LETTERS REMAINING IJj
I'lTTo nostoltleo at Wheeling. Ohio rounw.Va.. Saturday. November X to

al»» onv nf (hit fnitou'inc the 8PP'!5J5»
ist asic for advertised letters, li
.0 of list:

,LADIES' LIST.
Ijd. Miss May and Meyers. Ml" AJJlijlllo Muster. Mlw.Dgriff. Miss Ornco Berry. Mrs. Jpptiera,Ml<» ESP.!' ,.uJhiAsa Williams, ^ Jcnjeh,Annlo Boll Winters. Ml*» Jcn

rttln, >lary nln
OENTLEMPN'S LIST.

Wirnok. ! '. K Gamble, M AII.Frank OriMrory, 'vl
,

ilr. .A, r. (irlffln,w
hn. John Hanrreave*,John
fluvrll. .1. r»Artist.Illn. John Miller.
x. W. L. Martin, H<;nO
rn< !*. Yincm P. McGucc. Ui»»>vlor.W. It. Hino. T. M.
nkhoutfer. La A. Schailcy. Jo»n
rdncr, Jim

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kirk & Nichols. rhurch.

r. Pastor West 2nd Methodist <

nrnitnn: WISE. Fottgaw^.
CAROON POWDER.

«... ..Aiie Oivtl
. i on ciin iiiiihu i a

Almond Mncuroon In
.

I
. minuted by using Macaroon

powder

~ 1


